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SPEECH

Rehearsal: The Rébbarai

Scone opens with group on stage - some playing

cards. otheru firm-21:11:13. sleeping - bolls urn heard — uhiptlo -

pauuo - each one zillion a Dian. or a word. or a. gesture to stop

in noiuo. Then comes the muse {in they realize that the

hence are apptcgohing. The leadqr givpu the word. and than

haéinc tho pzepnm‘bicn. Feeling of form. Thoy are pr'ofos;

oionulu in preparing thin thing - dressing. Tho tmvolioru

are no com (may take, gran-s: chi-p in'gotting cram .. phyuiéal

thing. Feed - singing - 01min - nfioie - dancing flint 010v.

mying. than faster. £350 music but very farfi‘. 8.1191 quigggflghd

pausionafio - crescendo. single noto.‘ siionco, Rid}. mega «-

staccato - stealing - struggle.

oaa‘onna

Sugqoutionu to Teachers.

Doirdra and 11.3w L3 mum; be more with tho ntuden‘tu

when talking to tho:- Doirqrc opoko too much to tho atudunto

while they ‘7??? working. she explained thingn too much, 7 ¥ou

smut think 62:?3rouruulr‘na Icadingcach individuql through cor-

tain oxporicncon. You are leading thonséhrqfigh experiéncon

which may be of Lung to than un'fihifpru. You? niatako' in $213?

you {2011 than too many things.» diva thoria little néro'timo.

and don't boat on their hendu with too many phrauoix. This Inn
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a deadening effect on them. Try to take each lesson no if

for the firm tine - objective. atmosphere. psychological

gesture. ccnconfiratien. imagination. etc.
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SPEECH:
.

You “spit“ upon your m langengo‘. which ievory

offensive to no. a foroicfibr. Speech in the meet. important

part of our profession. jYIhy do yeti create fhee'e half-worm.

half-beings; 111:6 one and logo or eyes hanging about. but

not really being: fully formed? If: is offensive and repellent

and sentimental. .You nee: f0 docpioe" your om language. You

"spit” on it! I

oaooee‘e

The fiennennom “anoint; Home; ..... h

. Atmosphere. meaehtion of action - anticipation

02' release - legato - being ready to not. On Vez-kovcnolgv' o

appearance it beconea staccato. but none atmosphere. Then

oomee an ntmoephere of emptiness - deserted - everyone 10

alone ~ nothing in going o'n. It in ‘tho key to thin play to

be able to expreeu thoughte. nofi‘; intellectually but emotionally.

Speech - each sentence must have its arm special

intonation - you must mold and paint each eontenoo. othomino it

makes the hearing ear tired. Try to find distrercnt levels.


